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The Best selection of Computer Products for
Your Education, Home and Recreationg
D.E.G.A.S.
Elite

The Cyber Studio....
Stereo CAD -30 2.0
plus

$59
The best-selling graphics
program for the ST. .. only
10 times better than the
original!

Cybermate

2-Disk Set
requires
1MB RAM

~
~ $59
GFA- Basic

Compiler

$59

Lattice C Compiler
}l' , .

Flash

Interpreter

Powerful BASIC programming
language designed for the ST

Mnke your ST the most powerful 3D
grnphics workstation this side of Hollywood.
Even if you're not a professional designer,
you can usc the 3D font package and future
design disk to create network-quality
graphics. Professional 3D clip art-No artistic
skill required!

$69

GFA - Basic

The CAD 3D
Animater
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$29

.

'""'''

$99

The ind ustry-standard C
. compiler with: pre-processor
commands, storage classes, type
declarations, object modifiers,
initializers, & statement typr.s.

The most popular terminal
program for the ST is totally
programmable & includes a
built-in word processor.

Panasonic 1080i
Dot Matrix Printer

$1 99 a~\.

• Draft Printing at 120 CPS
• Near Letter Quality at 24 CPS
o Built-in Adjustable Tractor F e e d ,
o IBM Graphic Compatible
• High Resolution, Dot Addressable Graphics
• Up to 40 Downloadable Characters

1555 W. Lane Ave.
Columbus. OH 43221
(614) 481·4409
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Where educated futures begin
Monday-Friclay. 10-9 Saturday, 10-6

85 Westerville Plaza
Westerville, OH 43081
(614) 891·2900
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~ FROM THE

110TLINE

~PRESIDENT
After my first full month as president of A.e.C.T.
that ve have already lade a bit of progress
to~ards Dy goal of eaking the group lore of a benefit to
its tetbers aod thus lore attractive to prospective
l/lf!lIlbers.
I think

The sysop of THE AVENGERS MANSION BBS has agreed to
set up several lessage bases 00 his bulliteo board for
the use of A.e.C.T. These message bases will be used
to inf.)TlI lesbers aod non-Ielhers of upcoling A.C.C. T.
functions and to try to lend assistance to the Atari
(ol.unity in Toledo. In this ~ay [ believe we can gaio
a larger voice for A.C.C.T. and hopefully get lore
people involved in the group.

As a service to our members ye have begun to
compile a list of our .e~bers and sooe of the progracs
that they would feel comfortable ans\lering Questions
about. Ihis is the first installment of that listing
and if you have any programs that you vould like to
volunteer to be a (onsaultant for, please (ontad the
edi tor I Bi II Rodallalt I and 'he \Ii II lake sure that the
itel is listed

John Cobb
666-7654
Progra~s

The second service that ~e yill be providing to our
members is a HOTLINE that they can call for help with
speci fie prograls and any Questions that they lay have
about thee. To the right of this coluln you yill find
the first instalilent in what I hope yill become a
regular serviu: for OIJr leebers. The people Iisted have
volunteered to have their names and nusbers listed for
the purpose of lending help to other users in the areas
designated by each nale. In this lIay \Ie hope to
generate a hu~an database that all of our lembers can
benefit froll.

for the SI:

DATAI'lhNA6ER

ST TERM
Sf WRITER
WORD WRITER
PHANTASY I 11 II
STARFLEEr ONE
Ellen Lentz

Days

874-71%

6eneral &Programming:
On the horizon is the hope that through regular
contact \lith the various companies supporting the ATARI
cOlputers, that \Ie can achieve a level of help not
provided to this point. I aD in the process of
gathering the na~es and addresses of the various support
co.panies in the hope that through contact ~ith these
companies VE can secure demos and other proeotional
~aterial
that viii help us all keep abreast of the
happenings in the vorld of AIARI. Also in this vein I
hope to investigate the possibilty of getting club
discounts on softvare frol these cOlpanies.

BASIC LANGUAGE
PRINTER DRIVERS
DESKTOP PUBLISHING PROGRAMS
PUBLIC OOHAIN PRGS.
REfERENCE MATERIAL
GENERAL QU£SfIONS
Ted Lentz : Evenings
874-7196

SytlFIlE
As will be .y antheme through By tenure as
president, I again stress that the greatest asset ~e
have is our DElbership. And though I hope to be able to
help provide laterial benefits for our Detbers, it is
our collective knowledge and vigor that viII make or
break the Atari Coaputer Club of Toledo, and it is DoSt
important that we continue to gro'J in order to broaden
our base of knovledge and to improve the amount of
leverage that ve have vith AIARI CORP. and all of the
re,t of the suppliers that ve count upon for the support
of our Bachines.

SYNCALC
B-6RAPH

FlNAllC IAL WIZARD
Bi II Rodawalt
862-3102
Prograas for the ST:

£lCALC
ST TALK
HITCHHIKER'S,.6UIDE TO THE GALAXY
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ALTERNATE REALITY
RLE GRAPHICS

REVIEW
REVIEW
AUTODUEL
Origin

Inc.
545.00
by Dave Elmore
Syste~s

Stilt' booting the gaile, and reach over for that old
Steppenwal f albue. When you put the player disk in,
stort the alburo up.

you. You have a little radar scope in the left hand
carner to show you where the bad guys are, and other
Info about your car is also on the screen. This is all
joystick controled, and it take very little practice to
get used to the lIay the controls work.
The rules book is very ~Jell writen, everything is
In logical order. There are a couple reference charts
about building your cars, and they're very easy to find
when the ti~e cases.
I really like this ga~e, I'd recomMend it to
anyone. REMEMBER: Drive offensively, the life you save
Alay be your ovn.

'GET YOU MOTOR RUNNIN', HEAD ON DOWN THE HIGHWAY,
LOOKIN' FOR ADVENTURE, IN WHATEVER COMES OUR WAY·
There is no better way to discribe this ga~e. Froij
the word go it's action packed, exciting, and so~etiges
FRUSTRATING. But I love it.
Basically it's a role playing game like the
ULTIMAs, except where those are set in the past, this is
set in the future. The highways are no longer safe for
narl1al cars and truds. They lust be heavily armed and
armored. That is where you cOle in. You an aspiring
Road Warrior, looking to lake a living and ge~ a little
glory.
Yn"" start out with $2000 in the city of New York.
It's friday nite , so what do you do? You go to the
Truck Stop, buy a suit of Body Armor, and go to the
Arena to co~pete in AQateur Night, where Qen cOle to
fight In Killer Karts and lay their lives on the line
lor that 11500 prize. You can tate buses around the
East Coast fighting in the Arenas and ga~bling until you
can earn enough aoney to buy your own car.
Once you do that, the ways to make Noney changes
Now you can become a Courier, driving
iopartant cargos from place to place. Or you can
continue to fight in the arena circut. Or you can
beco~e a vigilante, hunting down the outlaus that aate
the highways unsafe.
dra~atically.

The gaae ca~es with a sap of the cities on the East
coast and the roads that connect them. The IDap is keyed
as to what facilities are available in each city.
BUildings like Truck Stops, Assembly Plants, Arenas,
GaralJes, Heapl)ns Shop, etc. can be found in various
places. The general rule of thumb is that the bigger
he city, the ~ore facilities it will contain.

~

As you vin Arena Events or successfully deliver
cargos, or kill outlaws, your prestige gro\/s, and you
beco,.e faBous. \lhen this happens, you can haul cugos
lIorth ~ore ~oney, and you can build BIGGER cars. Also,
people start leaving you clues to go to diffrent places,
to find \lhat, I haven't figured out yet.
As you drive in the Arena or along the open road,
you see a scrolling overhead view of the terrian around -3-

ASERVICE CENTER OF ADIFFERENT KIND
by Dave Eleore

My friends had told me of a cOIDputer store in
Defience that did excellent work, so I called theQ. The
place is called Hauaee Valley Computers. When I talked
to them, ! told them! was from Toledo and asked if it
was possible to bring my drive to them, wait around. and
pid it up the saoe day. They said no p(oblel~. They
gave Ale very specific instructions on how to get there,
so [ packed up the Wife and off we went. We live across
the street from the Chrysler Factory in Perrysburq TWP.
and it took us just a little over an hour to aet to
their front door.
The place is rather larqe, one side devoted to
Atar i a-bi t and 16-bi t Ilachines the other to iBM and
Apple (I think). Anyway, I told theA! IIho I lias and that
I had called. They IIrote up a receipt for the drive and
took it right back into the repair shop.
About an hour later, lie val ked back into the
store. We were greeted by the repairmen, who
APOLI6IZED that the drive wasn't finished yet, he was
still doing a burn test on it. So lie aoused ourselves
for about another 20 minutes, and it was done.
co~puter

NOli ca~e the mo~ent of truth. 'HoY much is the
damage?" The girl behind the counter looked at the
repair tag, punched a couple of keys on their computer,
and said "543.61". My wife picked me up off the floor.
! had a friend call one of the "Local Authorized
Service Center", and they told him the work would cost
betYeen $70-$90.
SI), if you \lant to save about HO dollars, and
don't mind drivinq to Defience and back. this is the
place to go.
It's> called' MAUMEE VALLEY COMPUTERS. The phone
number is 1-(413)782-7622. Tell them you heard about
them in the AceT nells letter.

)Il
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MIL
PROGRAMMiNG

CHRIS CRAWFORO ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE COURSE
LECTURE SIX: SUBROUTINES &THE STACK
ANTIC PUBLISH[NG [NC. COPYWR[TE [985
Reprinted by Permission
We nov take up the first topic in this series that
is not absolutely essential to writing progra~s:
subroutines. The loops and indexed addressing discussed
in the previous lecture are truly essential: it is
hardly possible to vrite a useful progra& that has no
loops. Subroutines are a matter of convenience, not
necessi ty.
It is quite possible to vrite an entirely adequate
program without using a single subroutine. Hovever, you
will find that the convenience of subroutines lIith large
progra~s
is so great that you would never want to write
such a program without the~.
The primary purpose of a subroutine is {a perform
function that is frequently needed at ~any points
in the progra,.. Instead of having to repetitively
insert the same code over and over again, we simply
"rite it once, place it in a subroutine, and call that
subroutIne lany tiffies from the main prograc. The US! of
subroutines dramatically reduces the size of a program.
so~e

return?
What if lie gave the 6502 a special register for
remembering return addresses? That is, whenever the 6502
encounters a JSR instruction, it stores the current
address into its return address register. Then vhen it
encounters an RTS instruction, it simply takes the
address out of the return address register.
There is only one problem with this: what if we use
nested subroutines (one subroutine calls another)? The
second subroutine call will erase the return address for
the first subroutine call. Trouble '
The solution to all this is called a stack. A
stack is a chunk of RAM allocated for certain special
operations such as subroutines. The 6502 stacK is
stored on page one -- that is, addresses $0100 to $OIFF.
The stack operates like 12B return address registers
arranged in sequence (reQember: two bytes per address),
The 6502 keeps a stack pointer register to keep track of
which byte in the stacK is currently being used.
viii nov trace through the operation of the stack
in a subroutine. We start with the stack pointer set
equal to SFF. That means that the stack is empty; the
stack pointer is at the very top of the stack. The 6502
encounters a JSR instruction. [t takes the current value
of the program counter and breaks it into two bytes. It
pushes the first byte onto the stack. This ~eans that
it stores the first byte at $OIFF, then decrements the
stack pointer. Now the stack pointer is SFE.

Subroutines are iipleoented on the 6502 in a
fashion very similar to that used by BASIC. You may
recall the two BASIC cOllllands for subroutines: 'GOSUB
Iineno' and "RETURN'. The tliO corresponding 6502
cO~ffiands
are 'JSR label' and RTS'. The label in 'JSR
label' IS the label of the beginning of the
subr'Ju!ines,

Then the 6502 then pushes the second byte of the
return address onto the stack, storing that byte at
$OIFE and decrementing the stack pointer to $FO. Then
the 6502 jumps to the subroutine. When it encounters the
RTS instruction, it pulls the tliO address bytes off of
the stack (increments stack pointers and loads byte at
address $OIOO,SP). Those two bytes go directly into the
program counter, returning the 6502 to the original
entry point.

Thus, IIritlng and using subroutines in 6502 is
trivially sillple. First, you IIrite the subroutine. You
gue it a name (say, "1'1YSUBR and stick that label in
Ir'lot of the first instrudioo. Y'lU put an RTS cOlilmand
after the last norlllal cOllmand of the subroutine. To call
the slJbroutine, you just put .JSR MYSUBR. That's all it

The advantage of this approach is that it allows
very deep nesting of subroutines. If one subroutine
calls another, the 6502 simply stores more values onto
the stack. The addresses lIon't be confused because you
always exit subroutines in exactly the reverse of the
order that you entered the~.

D

)

takes I

However, in order to understand ho~ it works is not
so easy. Here's the probleo ~e must solve when the 6502
JU~ps to a subroutine, the JSR instruction tells it the
destination address to which the 5502 must jump. But
when the 6502 hits the RTS instruction, how does it knOll
the address to which it must return?
Th~ RTS doesn't say, "Return to THIS address"; it
says only 'Return'. Moreover, hOIl could the 5502 kno...
where to return? If the subroutine can be called from,
say, five di fferent points in the prograil, hO\l lIould the
5502 knOll vhich of those points to which it flust _ 4-

You can use the stack yoursel f, if you Iii sh. '{ou
have six instructions that allow you to play with the
stack: PHA, PLA, PHP, PLP, TSX, and TXS.
The PHA instruction pushes the value of the
accumulator onto the stack and decre~ents the stacK
pointer. The PLA instruction incre~ents the stack
pointer and pulls the current stack value into the
accu~ulator.
These two instructions allow you to store
and retrieve values onto the stack, They must be
exactly balanced, though, or you will generate that most
feared of bugs, the stack ((ashes.

Consider: you are in a subroutine. You push a
value onto the stack, but forget to pull it off. Wl'ien
the 6502 atte~pts to return to its original location, it
pulls two address bytes off the stack -- but they're the
wrong two bytes. One of them is the value you pushed
but didn't pull. Result: the 6502 return to the wrong
address. You progra~ goes haywire and the computer
cr ashes.

MEET TilE

BOARD

This is caled a stack crash. This type of crash
tends to the particularly difficult to recover fro~.
Prevention is the best medicine here. The rule for
preventing stack crashes is simple and absolute: each
and every push onto the stack ~ust be balanced by one
pull fron the stack. Violate this rule and you viii
certainly experience a stack crash.

r1EET THE BOARD
ROY SIDENER
SARGENT AT ARllS
(EDITOR'S NOTE: For the next few ~onths ~e will be
asking the ~embers of the board to tell you a bit about
the~selves
in an effort to familiarize you with the
board members and their particular interest and
expertise in the field of computing and their special
interests. )

The next pair of stack manipulation instructions
are PHP and PLP. These push and pull the process status
register p~tp the stack. They are useful for two
purposes. First, you say wish to save the values of the
various flags before performing some operation, then
restore theQ so that you can branch on a previously
created condition. Second, it is sometimes handy to
PHP, than PLA to get the processor status register into
the accumulatorada where you can ~ore directly
llanipulate it. Again, each push !Dust be balanced by one
pull.

~

As an active member of Aeer for approximately three
years I have served for the last nine wonths as sargent
at arms.
I as l'Iarried, for 17 years dod have two
daughters ages 12 and 14, and we have recently adopted a
Korean baby four months old, Joshua Jared. My vi fe
Connie just returned fro~ a week long visit in Korea
where she picked Joshua three weeks ago.

The third stack ~anipulation pair of com~ands do
not !Jodi fy the stack. They are TSX and TXs. These
transf~r
the stack pointer to and frOID the x-register.
Once in the x-register, you can change the value of the
stack value and then TIS to ju~p over sections of the
stack. This can be a very handy way to pass parameters
to SUbroutines, but it is also very tricky. If you make
a ~istake, you will generate a stack crash. So be
careful with this one. I have al~'ays avoided these
cOID~ands
like the plague. They are very dangerous and
never essent ial.

My wife and I came frOID Wichita, Kansas where we
both graduated from Wichita State University, her in
Education and I received an electrical engineering
degree. I am presently erJployeed by SSOE, InL an
engineering and architectural firm where I am employeed
as a regestered professional fire protection engineer.
I vas given my first Atari 800 computer by my
brother-in-law three years after owning a Texas
Instruments 99-4A. With my 800 came two 810 disk
drives, modem, cassette recorder and about $1,500 worth
of software. Pretty good start for zero investment.
Since then I have broken one 810, sold the cassette
recorder, upgraded from the original flodelll to the lii30l,
and added an Epson printer.
I mainly use my systeQ for gaming, word processing,
and graphics work making flyers, banners, posters, and
newsletters for our church and other organizations. I
hope to upgrade my system to an 51 or the Atari PC about
the end of the sUlilaer and look forward to many years of
computing for fun and perhaps in the near future profit
through a sideline financial planning and investment
business [ a~ starting.

FOR SALE:

See you at the meeting.

ATARI TOUCH TABLET.
With ATARIARTISr softlJare package.
$30.00
call John Cobb at 666-7654.
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Add the following 1ine to reset the Prc~'Jr iter back
to PICA and 6 1ines to the inch after printing:

o~.

DESIGNER LABELS

•
•
REVIEW & E""ANCEMEnTS •

•
by
+EIleo
L. Lentz
-

•••• t •• o~

~

2305 1F

0

A.C.C.T~

t~.~.~.~.o~.

PSLABElS.BAS by James Pierson-Perry (Antic - April I
1987) ~nables you to print II labels ~ith a Print Shop
graphic and up to seven 1ines of text (26 characters each)
in a standard or redefined font. The label image appears
at the top of your screen. After entering your text you
can choose or change the font and the text will
autOlatically be displayed ~ith the ne~ font. You can
similarly get a new Graphic without having to retype the
text. You can get directories of either the graphics or
fonts by hitting ESCAPE after choosing the option. When
ready to print, you can choose to print frOB I - 99
1abe I s.
This is one of the ~ost del ightful and versatile
programs 1 have seen. In addition to the Bany uses for
labels, it can be used on regular paper for, letterheads,
place cards) article enhanceBents, etc. The program is
extremely well-written, allowing for modifications ~ithout
disturbing the logical flw of the progrilll. Directions
for use are clearly displayed on each screen.
Any 9-sector redefined character set can be used for
the font as long as it ends ~ith .00. In addition to the
fonts on the ANTIC disk and those mentioned in the
article, it ~jll work with fonts fr~ XlENI's TYPESETTER
series, and PARTY WARE (COPy the 9-sector files ending in
.F and renaJle thm to .00). Even if an error appears
stating that the font didn't load properly, it lIIill print
aII r i gh 1.
Printers supported by the program are Epson, Gemini,
and Prowriter. (Star 56-10 owners should use 6eBini.)
These modifications were tested on both a PANAS~~IC
1080i (Epson) and a Prowriter, with an ATARI 800 and 130XE
(wi th and without a Translator).
Following are some general enhancements to th~
prograB , along with changes to print on I-liZ' labels, to
print Reference Tables for the Print Shop Graphics and
Redefined Character sets, and to print the Directories of
these files on your printer.
GENERAL - For the following, an '&' indicates the ESCAPE
character .
In PR1N1 LABELS, an error' irli 11 be generatpd if you
hit RETURN before OPTION. Add TRAP 2130: to the beginning
of line 2130 and add a new line Z135 TRAP CLEAR.

-6-'

P=Cl THEN

?

"&N&A' :GOTO 2330

Line 2220 contains the printer commands for the
PrOllJr'iter. It is set for ELITE (E) print, but the \4idth
of the labels can be uaried by choosing PICA (N) or
C~~PRESSED (0). You can even print them double-wide by
adding the command here (CTRIJ1~). The width of the
Graphic (not thp text) can be changed on the Epson by
changing toe density mode set by the first &LX in 1ine
2290. &KX ~ill give you a ~ider graphic, &ZX will give
you a narr~er graphic.
Add &) to the print commands in 1ine 2220 to set the
Prowriter to unidirectional print roode) which will produce
a better-looking graphic. If you do this, change it back
by adding &{ to 1ine 2305.
If you have 2 drives, you can access the lonts on
Drive 2 by changing 3 1ines. Change the 01 to D2 in lines
1500 and 1550, and CI to C2 in 1ine 3160.
To get a printed directory of your Print Shop
Graphics, add the following 1ines:
3061 POSITION CR,14:? 'ENTER 'Y' TO PRItfT ON
PRINTER' j : INPUT ffl$
3062 XPRT=O:IF AN$="Y' OR AN!="y" THEN XPRT=1 :GOTO 3064
3063 GOTO 3066
3064 POSITION 1,14:? BlMI ,39) :POSJTHN 11,14:? 'Set'·up
The Printer":POSITION C9,15:? "Press START to B~gin'
3065 FOR X=Cl TO 30:NEXT X:JF PEEK(53279) {>C6 THEN 3065
3066 POSIT1ON CI,14:? Bl$(l ,39):POSITION C1 ,15:? Bl$(1 ,39)
3082 IF XPRT=O THEN 3090
3084 IF PEEK(838)=163 THEN POKE 838,166:POKE 839,238:G010
3070
3086 POKE 83B,163:POKE B39,246
The same technique can be used for lines 3230 and
3240 10r a 1isting of your .FNT 1onts, al though thes~ can
easily be obtained through DOS. This is the only routine
that ~ill not work on th~ 130XE ~ithout a translator, but
it is well worth it if you have no other way to get a
1isting of your PS Graphics directories.
For I" labels, the program advances 2 blank Iines in
1ine 2260. For 1-112" labels, you must add 5 more, making
it 7. But since the p~ograA is set to advance 22/144 of
an inch (] ines 2220-2240) you actually get 7-1/2 blanK
lines. You can keep you~ relative position on the label
by advancing 7 1ines one time and 6 the next. Change the
? nC2:? nC2: in the middle of 1ine 2260 to FOR l=l TO
LXX:? nC2:NEXl l: and add the 10110Aing 3 1ines:

r---

2256 U:X=7
IF LXCTR=O THEN LXX=7:LXCTR=1 :GOTO 2280
2276 LXX=6:LXCTR=0

227~

This coding could be ~odified for any size label. If
the blank lines needed cause a val id line-advance, change
the LXX in J ine 2260 to a numeric value (use 2 for I"
labels), and it will not be affected by the additional
coding.
Reference Tables for Print Shop Graphics and/or
different fonts can be generated by printing one column
(about B items), then resetting the left margin and
backing up the paper for the next column, thus proceeding
down and across the page. You can exit to BASIC to set
your left margin by pressing Reset, or choosing the Exit
option. After setting your margin, continue by entering
R!J.l.

char'aclers ~iil1 appear in a continuous 1ine on the screen,
messing up the display - don1t worry about it. After
character 124 (3+ ] ines) it vii 11 stop and be di splayed
correctly in the text space above. You can also stop the
text input by pressing ESCAPE. You will only have to
creiite the text I ine when you RIJ~ the program. Just keep
chdnging the fonts dnd printing.
For the Graphics table, you can get 5 columns by
printing over the blank text area. Be sure to allow
enough roorn in the last column to accornmodat~ the blank
text, Left Margins should be set at 000: 012, 024, 036,
048. For the Font refer~nce, you can get 3 columns b;
allowing the blank graphic to print over the preceding
hxt. Set left Har'gin at 001 , 025, 049. For both
graphics and text, set left margins at 001 and 040.

The follc~ing routines print the names and generate a
character set as text for the Font option. Start with the
original program ~hen making the foJlcwling changes and
save it under a different name, such as PSLABELS.REF.
To print the

n~es,

add the

foJJ~ing

lines:

2485 DIM (ID(lo),FtfHI6),AN$(i)
1455

9'n=~E$(CI

,CW

1555 FN$=G~1E~(C4,I2+C3)
2195 IF LEN(GN$)=O THEN ~SL$(1 ,16)
2196 ? "C2jQ\~j' "iF~n
Change the GOlD 2200 at the end of I ioe 2170 to GOTO
2195
Remove the? ftC2:? nC2: in the middle of line 2260
Replace line 2130 with 2130 NL4BELS=1

BA§&E"r¥r~s

~\\111fill ~

10 generate the character set, add the fo] lowing
1790):

! IneS (replace line

17B5 A=O: C=O
1790 GET "o,B:X=A:A=A+l :IF 8=27 OR X)124 THEN 2100
1792 JF C=22 OR C=44 OR C=66 OR C=BB OR C=110 THEN

3301 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
i'OLEO[}, OHIO
(WESTGAfE SHOPPING CENTER)
531-0334

J=Cl :Y='{ t 1

1794 JF (X)27

~~D

X<32J

THa~

1790

1796 [=C+l

2105 FOR 1=6 TO 10:POSITION 39,I:? ' ":NEXT

ONE Of THE NATIONS LARGEST AND HOST CUHPLETE
HEALTH rOnD STORES AND RESTAURANT,

J

This will generate the characters for Decimal 0 thru
124. (The program will not handle inverse characters.)
A=O in line 1785 can be changed to start with a dif'ferent
chilfilctn and X)12~ in line 1790 can be changed to end
~Ith a different character.
After choo~.in9 the EmER TEXT option, you cannot
en ter your own tex t, so jus t ho 1d dOlAn the space bar. The
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NtHRmml MJO HEALTH CLASSES AVAIUBU
TRAWEO PRllFESSIONP.l BlAH

REVIE

jUl'lper that isn't labJed. 1hls means you have to qet the
'illanual 'out Just to do this Simple opuati,jfl. Alsl) there
is no power on light to tell you if the drive is on or

HARDWARE REVIEW
ASTRA 'THE ONE'
by Ti~ DeYoung

I)

ff,

So to su~ it up. The drive is fine for mass storage
and ~ould work fine for day to day use as 10nQ as you
didn't need Dual Density. lJith the printer If1terface dnd
the DOS in(luded with the drive. It can be a good value
for anyone that would use ALL the features of the drive.
But for everyday use another drive would fit the bill
fine without havinQ some of the problems and the larger
price tag to go along with it.

Often tiees you Right COQe across a little known
gea that sOleone else aight like to hear about. This
one co&es with mixed reviews and each person aay have to
decide for theiselves if it is ge~ or junk.
had been wanting a drive that liould store as ~uch
as possible on a disk. This meant that I
would need a true double density at the very least.
Norlally this leans lBOk per side of a disk. Of course
to use the back side you would have to notch the write
protect tab for the other side and flip the disk over,
ThiS means that you would have two seperate directories
on the disk as well as probably writing DOS on each side
- redundant isn't it? Also the disk manufacturers tell
you that you're not supposed to flip the disk over
hecause the dirt picked up by the velvet on the inside
of the sleeve gets du~ped back on the disk when you spin
the disk backwards (that's vhat happens when you flip
the disk over).
Infor~ation

"The ONE' (an be purchased at discounted pri(es
betveen $L50 and $300 dollars.

Boot SIDE A) with BASIC.
We are including a special menu, text describing
the disk of the Illonth and a text fi le reader pr')gram ,)n
all the Disks of the t10nth.
• DETECTOR 2.0 AND DOCUMENTATION - Now if you have
loading a file you can check it to see if it
may have been SCRUNCHED, SHRUNK I ARCH IVED, t'lASHE D,
CRUSHED, or done by the Disk CoaQunicator. Also (hecks
to see if it's a BASIC, object, or picture fi Ie
f
SHRINK 5.7+ - The latest in disk (ompaction software.
Nov you can send an entire disk full of prograllis over
the phone at one tioe. Just ~ake sure that the other guy
has SHRINK 5.2 so that he can unshrink his disk.
• RINGDETC.DOC - Build a ring dete(tor 50 that yo~r 1030
Qlodell can anslier the phone IIhen it rings, AilII1St if you
want to run a Bulletin Board Systea,
• SHCHI050.DOC - Modi fy your 1050 disk drive so that you
can write to the back side of the disk. No more need to
cut a tab on your disks. Includes information on
installation of a warning LED to help prevent accidents
to your disks.
I fARGBALL.BAS - A fun racketball type game,
t STAR6UN.COM - ADEFENDER type game.
• AMAUNG.COH - A fa·;t PACHAN type game. It sure moves
Quickly'
t POKER,BAS - Play poker with the best,

Well, 'THE ONE" takes that one step further and
operates both sides of the disk at one time
Id,)IJble-sided double-density),
It has a seperate
read/write head for each side and can operate both sides
at the sa~e tic2. This allows you to read both sides
frum one directory and you only have to vrite DOS once
per disk. An e pty directory would shay over 1400
sedors free. That's in double density' I It is the
equlvitent of 2,800 sectors written ~ith DOS 2.0, A lot
of storage .•. eh?

proble~s

Included as a built in feature with the drive is a
Parallel Printer [nterface. I u';e it all the thlllF. and
can cedi fy that it \lorks Ilell with text and graphics
programs (some interfaces have trouble with graphics),
One of the bigger drawbacks of the drive are a
tendency to overheat during a lot of disk I/O. I do a
lot r;f disk (I)pying for A,C.C.1. and after Ilaybe 10 l)f
15 sector copies the drive becomes HOT to the touch.
This ~ill probably cause the drive to die a pre~ature
death.
I've contacted ASTRA and they answered ~y
question before I had even asked it. Kinda leads tie to
believe that they've been asked the Question before.
Anyhow they said that the drive has been designed to
prevent overheating and that I really havp no proble~. I
haven't been convin(ed.

SIDE B)
DELUX LABL --- Written by famous Grady Johnson Now you
can make mailing labels easily. It allows you to chanqe
fonts on each line and Aake multiple copies of your
finished labels. ItJs so good I'm now using it for ffiany
of the clubs disk ldbels.

Another problem is that THE DRIVE HILL NOT READ OR
wRITE IN 1050 DUAL DENSITY (also known as Enhanced
Density). [t is really enraging to rw"ive a disk in
this for~at only to find out you can't do anything with
it,

»»)

BONUS DiSK ««<

A public domain BBS (AnIS) that will vork on the
H,301 modems. It is the only PO DBS that
will use the special auto-answer feature of the x~301,
It includes all the instructions on how to set it up for
y,)ur ';-ystem,
1030/835 and

SOIllE other less critical problems are that you have
to open the case up on the drive to change the drive
nusber, And to (hange the nu~ber you have to move a
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COIl8rl flIt'IOlf
AfARt COnpUfgg CLUB 0' fOLBDO

ARTICLg 1:
CLUB IAnl
,
Tbe n~De of tbe or9aDitation sball be tbe ATAKI COnpUtER CLUB of TOLEDO.
AiTtCLR 2:
KSTABLlsnnsr

TOK AYARI COMPUYER CLUB or TOLRDO vas established in "arch of 1981.
):

A~TlCLK

PUUPOSK

Tbe purposes for vhicb the club vas established are both social and educational and, without lioltations to the
above, to provide tbe follovln9:
A. provide a congenial atmosphere vbere owners of AYAHI equip~ent Eay aeet to elchange ideas and inforlatlon on
exlstinq harduare and softvire.
B. provide mntnal assistance in resolving prograDling probleD5.
c. pronote Interest In and understanding of tbe possible uses of AfARI compnters In, but not iliited to, the areas
of recreation, education, and personal busincss applications.
t,

AiTlCLg 4:

OFFICERS
A. PRESIDENT: viII condoct leeting! and represent the clob aa official spokesperson.
B. VICI-PRKSIDEOT: viII perforl tbe duties of the President in his absence fron offlcLal club functlons.
C. YUXASuaKa: viII retaIn and be responsible for the club treasury, paying all due bills, and saking lonthly
reports to t~e club.
D. SECR~YARI: viII take Dinutes at the leetinqs and conduct official club correspondence.
K. KRlIBERSBIP S~CRRr~~Y: viII be (espop~lble for the upkeep of tbe meebersblp log, notification to aaebers of daes
Qyed, and npkeep of the nailing list.
f. SgSGnADT-AT-ARns: viII ~aintain order at the business leeting5, tate charge of all eqaiplcnt ovned by the club,
with the exception of softvare; and aalntaln a property list.
AUYICLE 4-8:
'
808-KLECYED OFFICERS
A. LI8BARIABS: viII maintain a list of tbe Ieapective software and

eqoip~ent owned by the club that they are
responslble (or; for purposes of excbange, loan, or reprodcctlon of Bon-copyrighted aatcriai.
8. ADVEUrISIBG MAnAGER: VIII be responsible for plocuring adds for the newsletter at a rate set by thc Board of'~
Directors; and getting these adds to tbe Editor for pabllcatlon In the nev,ietter.
C. KDITOR: viII be responsible for the pUblication of the monthly nevsletter; obtaining, correlating, and
[evlc~!n9 a[tlcle~ for publlcatloD; and printing of these newsletters before the monthly meetings.
D. tECH81CAL ADVISOR: viII be responsIble for ansvering any qoestioDs pertaining to the technIcal apgects of the
AThi[ coepaters or peripherals, asked by t~e leibers.

ARTICLE 5:

or OFFICKas
A. election of officers viII be for a tera of one year. '

~LnCYIOg

, B. electIons vlll be held daring tbe oeroen bllslBess seeting.
C. Interi! elections may be called If the aeed arises.,

o. a 51~ple oajo[ity vote of the mecbers In good standIng, present at the
candidate to office.
' ','I,,;
I .,
"
K. an iradividoal nominated for office last be a Deibel In good standing
F. tbe follovlnq offIces shall be sobject to yearly elections:
al PBESIORny
bl VIC8-PRgISDKUT
.....-,. '
cl TsEASURER
dl S8caBnu
el MEMBERSHIP SBCgEYARI
~

~eetIQg,
:1,'

shall

constlt~t~
' ,

'

elect Lon of a
,

'.

f I U!!GRAIIT-AT-!lUlS

G. all other offices are filled on a voluntary basis, froa the lelbership.
ARfICLS 6:
aKSIGBATIOn 01 OFFICERS
10 the event an officer vlshes to resign his/ber office; vrltten notIficatIon viiI be subnltted to the President
In tlle for publIcation In the next lonths newsletter. An Indlvlduaj vLII be~~ppolnted by the Board to flIt thIs
vacancy at the nelt busIness GeetIng; followed, a lontb later, by an' election to fill the post for tbe remainder of

tbe tern.
ARTICLK 7:
gK"OVAL OF OFF[C~RS

Ii'

'-9-

l:

"
Officers not perfor.ing his/her duties satisfactorily aay be re.oved
frol office as follows:
A) the officer ih~ll be requested to explain his/her default of duty at the next business .eeting.
B) the leabership present viII deter.ine, by vote, whether to request that the officer resign.
C) if the officer refuses a request to resign, a re(all election will be held at the next business Geeting.
D) a two-thirds aajority of voting teabers is needed to recall an officer.
E) if recalled, the officer will surrender ~ll goods, equip.ent, and club property held by hi./her.

ARTICLE 8:
ItHl8ERSHIP

A) leabership shall be open to all owners of ATARI cOlputers, with one le.bership encompassing all Gelbers of the
i.lediate falily.
B) aelbers in good standing are defined as those individuals whose dues are paid to date, and vho have abided by
· all rules set forth by the club.
C) leebers not in gGOd standing lay be barred frol business leetings, club functions; and lay be disbarred frol the
: club by a .ajority vote of the lelbers in good standing.

ARTICLE 9:
DUES
Dues are established and laintained as follows:

A) dues shall be assesed upon joining the club, and renewed yearly on the anniversary date of lelbership.
0) the alount of dues viII be set by a tajority Yote of the Board of Directors.
C) any increase in dues voted by the Bo~rd of Directors will take effect on the next anniversary date of the

· lIubers.

ARTlCLE 101
MEETlN6S
A) aeetings viII be held aonthly, tvelve tites per year, unless otherwise specified.

B) in case of incleaent weather, the leeting will be rescheduled.
C) the aeabers attending the IOnthly Geeting viii constitute a quorum, for the purpose of elections.
ART ICLE III

AHENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION
This constitution lay be a••ended in the following aanner:
A) on an annual basis, on a two-thirds lajority vote of the aembers in good standing, present at the business
.eetin9~
,_
"
_
_
-- ~aY-notice of Intent to aaend virl be published in the nevsletter a lonth prior to such a vote.
·
,C) all proposed revisions dnd alend.ents shall be sublited in writing at the next lonthly leeting before the vote
: is taken.
ARTICLE 12:

EXPENDITURES
Club loney aay be spent in the followlng ways:
A) 8y a two/thirds vote of the elected offi(ers for SUls under $100.00.
B) By a lajority vote of the leabers, in good standing, present at the lonthly teeting, for
SIOQ.OO.llladded 2/12/8411

SUIS

over

NOTICE:
111111111"111111'1'1'1'1'.11'.""""".'."""" •••""""""'I""'I'I"".'f."II'II"'I"'II"IIIII111"'1111"1

; CHA~JES TO THE CONSTITUTION WILL BE DISCUSSED AT THE KEXT BOARD KEETING AND VOTED ON AT THE JULY GENERAL HEETING or
A.C.C.T. If YOU HAVE ANY INPUT ON THIS IMPORTANT HATTER, PLEASE CONTACT ONE or THE BOARD MEMBERS OR HAKE SURE TO ATTEND
THE JULY HEETING .
. l'II.I"II •• I •• II.I••••••• It.I.'I, ••• II.II ••I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• fl"' •••" ••••••,." ••, ••••, •••••••••• '."" ••"11
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first

pra-prode,tion PTot&typ~ 01 the
on ',iev atop the roof of Mad's
!ar~~ booth S~Tilcture, al~q uith ~ f~al Ce5soa alrplan~
UlJi itad sl)~h/)lJ gl)~ into the Rev CfS north llall. The
ba~e Sys~e9 is eBfientially a tvo-piece 65XE (oepEter
that cost, as ~uch at ~ 1301E.
Th~

If GaOl\? Syste

1987 CES REPORT
PU~USHIN6

Arme

'ut iostead of !2flK Be~orYr you get a liqht-qun, a
joystick and three 9dtll!'5 -- n iqht SiDulator [( 00
t1i5~ile

ulrhioge,

<aHeti

Aiari's a-bit co~uter lifi~ is far frC5 dead -~iih ~ n~ double-speed, double-d2n5ity 5 lJ~ inch di~~
drive du~ this SU64€T, as v~11 as th~ !QOq-au~it~d 1200
baud pl\J~-in &ooe-Q ~Ild tile 1l0-coiuen b()~ ... ~!u~ tne XE
8J&S SY1teG ~hat ~Qe~ vi~h 64K, a keyboard, a li9ht guo
9

flight

Si~ulator

[he Sf

~

nrl

~~~

~est·'sei!@r~
Chris~(MS,

t(iiirateka,
sei~

hour at C£S V9

yet aGothar
ga~

ifduding
COOI)1i Her

fOT ~lq,95

I

(}Jl

I,

8Jt,),

IHMi I:ll!l~ Max.

nOli

tlidnight Hagl<,
ii ties aTe to

each.

II.

~1odud~

-llogt} I i fig

Ce-ooilflll if) R{lll anll a pistol ljaee
Hunt.
At least 18 arode aod di sk
are nO\l f)rOni5ee! for Ahri c<ldridge by

8ug

Uife(toi J~n S~fu[h say~ the Xf (an
as 25&K on a baok-suit(hin9 (~rtridg~,
f! i (Jilt
Si ~lIhtOf
II {m! y rellui fed
128K.
1\10
h.. rd--111Hinq TV CQI'Mf{' als hJr the Ga:ll? SY'itea liNe Of)
Display.
The sY5~ea is de5i~d to be SQld iA se~arate
pioces OVerQed3. fventu~lly the light-gun yill be
available in tA!! U5fl as an S-bit periph:::ral. An S1
~u,e uill ~Qrk on the IE GaGe SystQA iA tr~ckball
ode

Atili

lI'Il

\illT\?

iMC., COPYRl6lH nSS7.

R£PRINTE9 BY P£RMISS!~~.
BY ~~T fRIEOlAMO

611(;

uor~ifig

a

00

ge~

of f09arkable and
Mi t~hl eur Ii r1St
~~ry board that 90~9

Il~ ~ave

the

4-G~dbyte

\lilY,

into alll' 51 \/ithoot !oolderio9, and tlte Nj'brid Ad!i f.;MP
SoUndra(K CO- quality 9tereo ~a£~lin9 and editio9 syste0
t~at

(oBpetes uith the vastly eore
aod fairli9ht in high-end MIDI.

exp~~fiive

Synclavier

~~

Soft~ave

~u~h

CmlTP.!ll-L

B-BH UPDATE
~tad \lith the 9Md n~~ for a-bit \l5&r5.
disk drive is the bag surprise. It's a
cOejl.id 5 1/4 inch drive in II: gra'f, about 3/4 the size
of the nov- di~antinu~d 10~ drive and priced in ~bout
the sace ~160 raoge as the !v50. The Xf551 is also
(lai0ed to be 2.9 tie~~ ia~ter than a 1050 &no boasts
true dQuble density
H
veil as <>utolilati(
(~~atibility
~ith ~very other density foroat ever used
tor
~he B-blt Atdri.
It ~eeoed clear Iroo tdlkinq to d
nuober of Atarl 5~r(e5 that a 3 1/2 inco di9~ driv~ fOf
the a-bit cOQputer~ is nov unlikely to ba producefJ,

l!e J II
Xf~51

The

This CES had aflo~her d~~z!ing array of 51 coeputer
products Of; di5pl~y, ~e'li be lookiog at a lot ~ore of
theQ in OUr later reports. During just our first hours
around the (rovded Aiarl ~reat here's ~h~~ vp found that
see~ed esp~:ially iuprassive:
Mi((Q D of Cdn~da ~as shOWing d prototype 214Mb
roeoory upgrade board that is 5u~pOlle6 to inst~ll ioside
aoy 51 yithout solderi~. fh~ Data-free Board viii sell
tor §159 ~itn9ut RAM (hip~,
lh~ 4-e29abyte HP9raile
lequire'! 32 (hip'! &l1d the 2Mb takes Hi, fhe (hip"i (ost
~30 each ,rna r.icro Dor y&U (an shop for a better price
\)0
your olin. HybrilS Arts, ~he HIl9 of Atari /'lID!
d~velop~fs,
vas sho~in~ their Gl~5 AOAP 5~ndra(k
d~9ital
saBpling sys~eOt ~hi(h vii! be 011 sale in July.
~u~p offefs the ~ound quality of (o~va(t dlS~5 -- in
~rue stereo if you get a dual hardvJre setup, On a
stage in t~e Atari area, AOAP ~a§ in ·ction -dtorHp.':l\l!Y pull!ng sa!edtrd portions dt <J.fJY 1;<1pe:lnd
nmpuiatill9 the smmd ill real·,ti~p. with il siC<ple Ifjsu~l

fhe If~SI drlv~ 11111 ~dve a oev ADOS operating
;ystelll li'llidl is ~eiJrill~ cOillpl€!tion ~y 055, HI!.' neators
of DOS 2 aod 03S 2.5. Prooised f~ature~ of AOOS loclude
d
tr~2 structure all~illg directories and easy toggle
get~een aenu or (oQ~and operdtioAi.
l\c(ordin9 to M,Hi'i J()~ Lvpeg, the key e119inl!~rJ
of the ne~ XE prorlMcts described in this
di<jp..l~(h, the
first lf55l drives (~Il be eXfJllded to
d~signef

t! idliilg ill~o the 5~ofe5 uy Jll!y.

still t
.Hi

IYil!

d~t'!

o.w hol"s true for

~he

file

SfJ"~

July

80 ....:Qluol1 XtP30

iil~er (iKe.

SO:JOUS (oold be pl<1yeo bad!: iii rev!!('e,

pao;tf:d l stretchl!d, faded ~na oU;<!rlllise
a'l fast as you (ould (lick G Douse.

D15play hOi (r€.'t'Je:6ed in the Jul)' '07 fmtid ami He ne\}

ilBd

1100 baud SI212 s~ea. Vdldes ~~ys botn products hdve
bee-n oel aye;i by II vlli t for deli ver y of 'Mill chipsr lmt
~Il other (OCPOfl~ots a~d p~(ka9in9 dye sto<kpiled I~
readlllt"!>5 for Il!.ls;t>sbly at Mad's Tilivan factory.

(~t

~alllpI115ted,

frank foster of HybrId Arts ~old A~tl( t~~t ro~
is loohog into the flDAP oath CO-pf(}{eSSOf D(}X
fOf speedio9 up ~ertain math-intensive op~ratto~s of his
9raphics soft~are (DEGAS, CA&-3D) such as ray traciRg.

HUlhon

AtariWTiter Plus 80 v~s operatin9 on the XEP80 in ~
r4zClr-sharp 80-(0Iuoo display at the MaTi l)Qoth. The
SX212 loll~ l/i11 be bundllC'd vBh a ne\;f version of Keith
ledbetter's faDed Express soft~are ,~i(n the duthor is
5(hedule~ to decon~trate later in the 5ho~.

5plin9board ~as shoving their little-p~bli(ized ST
(I)f!ver"ion of Cedi ficate lh~l?i' at the Mart bl)o~h.

IE 6ME SYSTEM

Shelbourne Softunre's 3D Breakthrough, the first Sf
using the Ster~otek 3D 6Idss~s, vag a spectacular
sight.
You oove throul;lh an elilborah' ~aze by shooting

9~ee
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your vay through tl~shy barriers. rh~ disk vill also
inclu6e a 000- 3D version that d02sn't require glasses.
"Okay all those letters this gooth fr~ Antic
readers have coovinced us there's still dO a-bit Atari
@i1r~2t out there," said Springboard SolttJiH2 presideJtt
John Paulson at his (o~il<1ny'':i CES boo~h. ·Y.)U'li b~
91ad to know that Springboard has ~o~ started ~ork OR an
8-bit Atar! ver~ion of ~~ijsrooo.

St~ve r.Meretzky (Stationfall, Hitc.hiker~ Guide).
Brian
Ho!!arty was lelt hOfue in Boston to continue ~orkin9 on
the n~~ Beyond lQrk proj~:t vhich VIII blend
role-playing
~ith
the text adventure 'oroat.
AdivisiQl1, !ofo(oG'<j p<lfent o:oepany, ;Bd only t ...o
arcade c r~rid~es 'or the htnri 2600, Kung Fu Master and
Ct)g~aflcl(),

The fourth (and final) {;lIT!( OltLWf report Ir.)a the
iS7 (ES \:lill feilture tQllight's second annual
Chicagoland Atari Users Group dinner ceetlng, ~hich is
attended by cany ~op exerutives and progfa~~ln9
proteisiofl81s trOd the Atari ~orld.
jUlie

NevsrooB is a popular entry-level page layout
pr09fdi lor ea§y npv§letters. Springbnird i§ already
shO',in9 an ST version of ~hsir Certificate Maker here,
thiS product is currelltly shipping.

5T COHIN6 ATTRACTIONS
Good OfWS tor Atari grdphics users vllo hdve been
\ryin~ to lind a touc~ tablet.
Sunco~'s Ani~ation
Stat 10'l tor ILl l~ !\l nov allai lable. The induded
soft~~r~ provides ~cny ~re-dravn pictures ~s ~eil as
dutOf.latt( <jh~pe gefl~r<ltioo. The tablet can be usod In
place of joysticks or paddles to (~ltrol any standard
Atdri 'iottvare, 6ccording to SUOCOQ.
At Antic's sU99estioo, SURcom is noy loo~ing into
coov£>rting their convp.nient ~eyboarcl-l\loullted joystick
tor use vith the Atari a-bit .nd ST.
Strat~9ic Sioulations loc. h~d extra reason ~or
celebrating at their suite, high above th~ Chicago
River. Last veek they signed a cOfitract vith i&~ to
start the first co~puter versions of the originai
Dungeons and Or3qons gdl~S. You should be able to play
D~D un y~ur Atari by Christmas.

Oatasott, nov being released through Electronic
Arts, has tvo ~elco e 8-bit titles due out before July,
Video Title Shop (S2~.95) lets you creata COlorful
anieated sequences \lith graphic!; and &oving text -~1ich c~p. be trans/erred to your videoT€<order tape via
st2~d~rd electrmlics ca~le5. Video Ti~le Shop includes
t~e Nic.fo- Painter Plus pdin~ pT~rde and a library 01
built-in borders and s(ree~ i~ages. Scrolling,
position-changes, lad~JUts and d vhole range ot video
5peci~1
effects are 5cPP~1ted. A second disk of video
'dip 4d' for the pro<jrdQ viii a[s.) be released this
y!'ilf •

Also

fro~

D3ta~oft

a~

$29.95 is

the second

lR5tdiloent of Alternate Redlity -- fhe Oungeon -- vhich
5ee~s
to play ~tl(h fast~r and aore conveniently, Nith
l~s~
dis~ svappinq than the earlier installeent of thi~
large-S(ale graphics adventu,e ga~e,

Most of the unreleased softuare on display at CES
vas proQlsed lor shlpDent by early SUQ~r. One of the
fev neij packbges I ~aS a(tually ~bie to bring back for
revie'J is ..• Virtuoso.
rhis
is the long-evolvioEj
~usic/graphics
storyboard systea that Antic previe~ed
al~ost
t~o yedrs <1go. The Xl/IE version ii $4~.~5 and
the ST ver s i 011 i 5 repor t elll y ~l' 11 <! I0119 in deve I Ojllllell t.

What loo~eo like ii very PO\;l?rfu! and east-handling
2-D drafting dnd draviog prograa vas being deconstfated
by Xetec oi Salina, Kansas (Gakers of the 6Tafi~ ~i
Ifhich ~a'l been rl!lIieved in flfltid. SCM gives yw pdges
for 16 51 drauings in RA". All co~~ands (an be operated
troo 6£11 or tro~ the keybodrd. The $99.'15 proqratl is
due in SepteDber and ~ill not be (opy-prot~(ted. Page
sizes (~n be detined as large as 32 X32 inches dnd nany
po~erful §raphics editiog tools are built-in. SCAD (an
convert i!lag!s into DEGAS loreat. Ile'll also be
reviewing Xetec's new Printer Enhaocer, a $249.95
bufferlsyitcher vith 8 built-in type tonts.
A soltYdre teao tro~ Venezuela ~as snoying
N3sterCAO 3-D, a $!99.95 progra~ that cOllverts any 2-D
i~aQe
into real 3-0 and seeos quite easy to operate.
The curre»t version requires 1Mb and ~ono(hruae. Final
U.S. distribution is still being set.
P~ssport DeSIgns, a leading ~!~l sult~are hous~, 15
rushio9 "0 COOVNt its tir'll Sf product -- Master frads
PiO, a IIl£jh-pollered, IJSer-fri!?HlJA y lA-had sequencer
~hdt h~s been vinnin~ fave revi~~i 00 the MaCintosh this
spring. lhe Passport CE8 teaa told Antic ~hat lhree out
01 lour visi~oi's to their oM~h \!Jfited this produd 00
the ST instead of the Hac,

Coapatereyes, a ISS& Antic A~ard Winner, is being
shovn at (ES in an inexpensive Gl49. '35 Bo)Ilo(hro~e
ve.sioll (it can prOiluce gray scales 011 the color
~"Ait<}().
fhis is the latest A%ari vide') digitizer trOLl
Ihgitai Vision. Theii 51 (olor unit llill be reviewed in
the August 1987 iq~ue of l\.'1tic
Another specialized ne~ use for the Sf is to run a
graphics database fvr serious chessplayers. S(lSy~ 01
london is sho~in9 t~t) versions of Sf ChessBase -- the
50ft~are
'hat current Uorld Champion Garry Kasparov has
bee~ using to prepare hiuself tour t~Jrna~eots.

Hith Chessbdse Sr., every recent tournaoent ga6e 01
an upcoQing O?ponent can be fed into the database and
instantly exaained Irom a vast variety of vievpolnts to
pinpoint potential veak points 01 play. You can see how
an oppeoent rea(ts to any standard style of opening or
strategy. Chp.5sBasp. Jr. yorks vith the expensive
Infocoa had t~o of its top adventure progra@mers on
hand at the ihov -- Dav~ Lebliog (Lurking HNror) dod --12- leonardo lIorld-class ches, CO!3j)UtN and the Sr. U.S,

distri~ution

lor all

th~se

product6 vas being iinali1p.u

at (ES.
An add-OR tu PriotMaster Plus, thQ Piiot Shop
Unison Horlil , ~ill be d fon~5 and Borders
....---....
di~k.
Price is no~ yet set.

Avatex,
~ell-knovn
for
its
lo~-pri(ed
iiaye'l-collpatibie so.1eos, nov has a speedy 2400 baud
aoit. list p,ite is $31Y but previous Av~iey. ~odeQs
have been draoatically dls(ounteo.

vor~alike fi~a

Alar l al so u~;e<! the CtS ')peoing b; dnO'jUOU that
they had a 451 iO(1eaSe in lirst Quarter sales thiS year
-- 165.1 aillion -- and they vere

GAl*: GAlLERY

~aking

a 2-fo,'1 slo(k

spl i to
~q

~i(ropfose had a (usto~ized link Trainer "Ilying'
the C£S floor as it vas piloted ~ith the new Gunship

hel i(opter ~il;iljlatioll.
ot'veiopiieilt.

The ST veYsioo i'l .. till undEr

Minds(dpe 1 ~hi(h hosted a Sunday rO(k oldies
{()l'Icert lor 1,000 (Bo !)iddley, Sael ~ Dave) sh~~d t"o
i2',,95 sr color gd~S desi9n~ in England. (,1-8.111 is a
3-0 hjlliard~ gaIDe played inside a CUb2 ~mere you can
~dJUit
the gravity and lioo u~ your ghot! off any ~all.
Plutos is 8 shootout v~Ere your ro{ket f!.ies over the
~.:r·){ llnq sur lace of the huge Iloeay ~..,thershi!, aod
atte~pis to destroy it.

lhi5 fl~~ buoped up
about $5 7 to over ~30 per
shilf e.

1iv8tr?~lT:'

Jl' E1 V i

~ .:a

£ngl ann's P<>ygnQsi 5, creators of the vi 5uall y

d""'SOI.l~

9r~phi(

lushly'·!letallNJ

il<!ventlJ'i.' 9<1t}!;1

8(ilta.:l~s,

(Ot.les dl10ther

Bilrbiu-iart

I.'lttV/lIIllg.1f>Z30

oov('s

il

h.:,o tnrough ~o a vast, scrolling lHI·erg")Ufld
~1~g6~a -- (0101
only -- vh~r~ mensters i!n~ hordes of
~negy guards ~st be ove,coee 00 eve,y S(reen.

price of Atari stock by

~~

iLIi.i4 ](

President , Dill

Rodaua!~, called th! nay beetlng
The fi,st ite:) bi01lljht up 10,
discussion ~a5 the affilIation vith thr iOlthcoast Atarl
C')&jluler Enthusiasts (HACE), flle ACCr ill~flbe,'; v,)ted In
'avor of 'he affilIation.

01 M:O

f ((liB

Ulf

~he

~o

."deL

C.jfJJl1-typ~

Eledr.)oic Arts is sLuting t.) ((<lllk out soce 5i
titles tooo An enhanced version 01 ~usic Con5tiU(tion
Set -- ~ith MiDI -- is due in July 101 $3~.95. Other oev
leaiures are direct ~avefori editing and a jukebox
p l.~ybd<k flOGS;.

fA nds dlso tdken over distribution of the fi,st
Byte talkIng ST solt~are. first r21ease5 are MathTal~, a
tldshy uithel.'tH dnl! f,)r youngster·" aod a ~alkio9
cOQPu(er version 01 ~ad libs, the poplular series 01
humQr
books vh~,e yo add inappropriate words to
prepared storylin~s.
Still e')re Irue Eledronie Arts, a bod 01 supervlploBd(y strategy 9a~e called t~pire, uhere you conquer
weaker parts 01 toe world and force then to build
weapons aRd faise o~u ar~ies tor your war ~a(hine. But
Y0ur l.'ne~les ~re just 45 ruthless, and you can also
start tile galle by re- ora..ir,g the 63ap of till:! lmyld to
sui~ your ')'Vll t .. stes.

Loqio:d[

Oesign

a vhoie line 01
for §34.95 each.
!Jll>qas 6Hbll.'r (o~bine., bladj..d, ,ou!ette, s!<}t tldenine
a~ poker
p.achin~.
Other titles avaIlable are Vegas
Crapt and Club 81ekgaofon.
~O,k5

fashbO\'irog Sf gamhlin9

A1I~n

The 51 5.1.6. aov~d from Bob Wrobel's hOlls' to John
Cuba's trailer. rhey Realiy oeed a bigger pla(e to hold
it ill, so if YOll knot! 01 a piace , please contact John
Cobb.
The flea ~arket ~ill not be held at the old
place at the trailer part in Perrysburg.
do no~ ~llow sales ~here. By the July meeting, the
and place should be set, jf tie decide to have the
oarket rather than the usual garage sale. Any
sti9geslions should contact John Co~b.

Qee~in9

club
They
tiee

flea
Vi~fl

'he B-Bit 5.1.60 viii not be continued into the
'lUI!!Qer llooths due to 'J(hedulin(j diffio:ulties bu~ \Jiil
reSij6l? this fall i~ th~re is 5ulliciant interest.
fhe DATABASE S.I.G. did not have ~ 0-8eting in April
but viii Qe~t at Ihe regular time throughout the
SUMer.
fio DeVoung (OlJ:llibruid.,)
written by ~eabers. If you have
I;ritt~,
'Jive it ~Q fio and he
of th.. lIo/l~h, and you (!iay bpc02ie

is looking for ~rIJcqr,His
a pro9,a~ that you have
viII put it .)n the Disk
faliOUSo

hd'>

5il!-Ul.~tion!i

froo Canada Jagvare is oaking it., Sf debut with
fires, a color-only 3-D spate aaze arrivi~9 this

SUIlIiIN.

PreSlormt, Bill Rodiwalt, liQuId like to d,alHle the
itructure of the ~eetio9s. Ashort buisiness ijee~ing
foilD~ed by deaoflstrations of pYog,a~5 on both the 8-bit
dod Sf. If pe'}jlle dre interested in the dl.'so)s, they (ao
go up to the bilchines. Those that aren't Interested
vould be free to ~is(uss topics aoongst theoselves.
Bill IIOU 0 !lke peL'ples opinions 01 this idea. llle only
VJy
it',; gQing t.!) 't!ork is if people vii! voluot~r for
the aef::oso

AvATEX 2400 8AUD HOOEM

, -13-

Door prize giveno "eeting adjou,ned.

have il1advedantly erased, as long as the C>1[,puter has
n'jl been shut d f. Just boot up the pr'jQralii, p'll in the
disk With the deleted files, and they Iidl appeu on the
screen. Just highllqht the ones you vant to undelete.
BONUS D[:jK I

ATARl COMPUTER CLUB OF TOLEDO
ST DISK-OF-THE-HONTH
JUNE, 1'387

We have an eltra disk thiS Bonth lor our 5T users.
It 15 a collection of 328 publiC dOffialn pictures and
deSigns lor Ihe PRINTHASTER proqra~, There are flags,
fancy aiphahets, mtlitary logos, (of,lpuler syo,bols. el.:.
fhe C,j·;t ,jf the dlsk is $:3,00, ,}j ~2.(11) If tb9 O,O.H,
is also purchased.

The following prograBs are on this months DISK-Of-THEMONTH. There is also an extra disk this ~onth .•. read
~b')IJt It b,?IOIl' I I
The DISK-OF-THE-HONTH is $3.00, as is every disk in our

ANY DISKS IN THE ST PUBLIC DOMAIN LI8RA~{(there ~re 4S
of thel noy' I ' ) CAN BE ORDERED THROU&H THE
LIBRARIAN ... JOHN COBB. ALL DISKS ARE 53.00 APIECE, OP
S2.00 FOR EACH DISK PURCHASED AFTER THE FIRST ONE.

public dOlQain l ibr.uy.

H

DESKACC

; !

H

(I\OENZA ..
CADENZA is a checker game that can be loaded as a
02;\ jo:o:e·;sory. Plao:e it on a disk \lith the
~ClLO~~ER.PR6 already on the disk in an AUTO folder.

!~

Sf S. I.1j. HEElING

Ud DOS. ,

"lNIDOS

IS

a desk accessory that is

si~ilar

to the
lhe monthly A.e.C. T. ST 5.1.6. meetinq \!~S hpid (,f!
11ontJdy, tiay 18th, al 7:00P./1., .Jt the h'Jlne of !,jhn C,job.
The reviews of Zoomracks and Data Manaqer had to be put
,jn hold, be,:aus>! the IndiVidual 'Jho 'Jas I,j 1~lj 'wer the>
proqraQIS ior U:l, could not attend the [;\f.'PlinQ,

Use it to transfer files, forr.at,
Jelt'te. elL whllt' in the DesHop.

oj-bit DOS

~enus.

fhe

~eeting
va; opened up to g~estions f(a~ the
on any progra~s that they may be havlnn trouble
with, in the hopes that someone at the meeting could
ans\;Ipr the Questions. fillS turnpd out quite veil. sin,e
nearly everyone present had a question or proble~ ulth
one progralli or another, and almost all the problelfis .'ere
resolved before the meetinQ was completed. The group
vas able to help out one member who was having troubles
With FIRST WORD, anolher who was trying to generat~
mailing lables using DATA MANAGER, another who w~s
having a proble~ o:reating ram disks, and one individu31
who had purchased a D.O.H. frol another ST group With
archived files on it, antJ lias qiv,?" n.j knowledge ·)n li,j',1
to un-archive the files to get thero to york.

111iNOPOL Y• ,

This 1S probably one of the finest public do~ain
'Ja~e; out today.
It is a single player gaBe, against
three co~puter opponents. The program MUST be talen out
of

lhe MONOPOLY.DIR folder, and placed on a disk so the

~UTO

H

ffieQb~rs

folder within the game can autoboot.

UTIUTIES

H

[; I f'f'P! NT. ,

Use this util ity to title, and then print oul your

1jS';f'Ij~'11A

All in all! the fleeting turned out to be hr)pful t,:everyone thei'2. The next A.C.C.1. Sf S. I.lj. !lieetlna
will be held on Honday, 22nd at the ho~e of John Cobb,
27'0% Oregon Rd. D48, Perrysburg.
fhere Will be no
theille for the npxt meeting, 1·le \Ii II aQain g(1 over clny
problems any of the lembers have with dny progr~., So,
bring alonq your troubleso5e program, no 0atte r what
type, and we will try to help you through the pa(!s that
~re Qiving you trouble.
If you need directions to the
meeting, or more ilif,jflBIion ab,)ll! the A.(J, r. S,
S.l. G., cal J me at E.f,f,-7fi54.

T••

I call this a "fat" forfolatter.

Use this utility to

gpt ~ore out 01 your disk space. For~ats to 408,000
bjtes on a single-sided disk, and 328,000 bytes on a
double-sided disk 'l BE CAREFULI Make sure you have
sVlto:hed disks before initializing the formatting
precess ... the process begins IMMEDIATELY upon pushing
the !ppropriate key.
IJN[lELEl £. .
A .pry valuable tool for those of us who move files
;"j'inG ,:,jn·;tanlly. All,jv; you (oj save files UBI you

J.
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Cobb

the editor is setup to be VIIY Ireindl~ and silple
the e4i tor one (ill! I')ad ill up to three
allY olle ti lle. The sounds (an be p! ayell

~ay

REVIE

tt) U<.ie. Hi thio
sGtlnu f i 1£'5

fllkfid\!~lly

either
u!>~d.

!

or !gaoged' <;0 thJt ali of tht'" <Hi;
! forget Hat 6151 'JII!

~lltlOn befof~

shvuld

aHept ioout IroCi a nIDI keyboard
back through the ~!Dl diso.
GIST
/llitie Soihare
R~vie~ed

R~~rint~

by Ed

Iro~

CURRENT IOTES

~o

! centionerl above BIUT repr09ra~s the sound chip and
provide vhat the programmers NSQ - "~eJr
Synthesizer Quality". II one i·:; de<.iignino d 9';l:e then
one get easily get a~ay from the lAsteroids 1 ty e 01
Mund etfllds \:Ihidl see~,> to be very (1)~,)I)n in th2
pu!llic do din and sone co~~e((ial produds. The disk is
not (opy-protedlld dnd th" pad age l1or~s in both ~dllJfl
and hIgh resolution. In ~y opinion, oost people working
on adding sounds to d prograo they are writing viII
benefit fro~ using GIST both in ti~e savings and the
resu ting Quality of the sounds.

()lIe

vie\ling the dir~dory 01 the GIS!
sees live folders clod 3 files. ThNe is a

ldbell~t1

(or

Nov, 'Jhat liQuid you u:;e GIST i.)!·? \-le! I, I sure ha~e
cOilshud the code for s(l;.md~ from \)uil~eh. Also, ilS

h~Ips

Itsel1.

'-. folder

sO{JlHls

Wnen a 'SHO' file is loaded a Yl~d0W pors up
~he AOSR (Attack, De~JY, Sustain and Release)
envelop!, the lfO (Loo frequency Osci 1iator) lor both
frequefl';y dod vo tl~Gr the frequency .. unE and the :JQise
se tings. All of these can be very easily edited using
the oouse. i should G~tion t~at GIST makes use of three
ADSR envelopes alld thr!.'! lFO's per sound chiloilel. This
replace1 the single envelope generator that is burned
into the sound chip.

The package (o!es yith the Gf" based sound edItor,
50 sileple sounds and the CODE' necessary to use 615T for
5 C langucige systeas: Aleyon C (and thus Mark ~illiaes
U, 65T C, lattice C and tkgi!.lIl1U C. After 50~e begging,
pleadln9 ~nd grovelliog I learned that Antic viii be
aodlng the COd2 10T using 61ST vith 055' Personal
Pascal. This addition viii CJe placed in the public
dooain illi it vill be ulieless ltithout th~ GIST package

firs~

(liay the

di<;playio9

Se~dfd

61.·, 15 by Gary Levenberg ilnd Lee Ador. Ihis is
the product IJho'i~ prototype \fdS the basts of their
eolu~n in the Winter START ea9ilzine. The purp05e 01 6IST
i~ to provide an ed~y aeans of designing better sounds
and then including thea in a prograc.

On
diredory

~fld

four of the ('-; that contaio'S the

coae for uSIng GIST. There is a folder just cOfotaioing
the (ode fro the derw pr~ral! aod another lolder
(ontaining the 50 s&&ple 'fiND' 1iles. The three files
Me

ihe ,;IST pro<jrao, re-;ource dnd d,xulletatioo.

<\

The first thing I tried ViS &IST.P~6 the sound
!creen COOl'S up vith three boxes on the left
si de of ~ h", so een and the /}l'OU bar. lhl: boxes illl ()\) Qile
to play ~ sQurld ,)( ,;ounds in a ct)fltinul)us qde and to
vary the length 01 olle (yell'. The next bOJ OIHiO !!0\/5
one to Slit the dlHation Of a sound. fhe botoll b'H ailolls
~le to change the note being used for the sound or
sOllnd'i. The lleflU bar i!J<; f.)ur !Jain heading,> besides tl~
'ACl' COIll n. The headings are 'file', ![6it f , 'Play'
dnd 'I'\i<;o:'. The 'file' heading is pretty stdodMd. The
'E6it l offers one a re6\inder Oil quid (O~Oiilld5 on
editing the YOIUIll!, frequency or noJise. 8esides the
Quic~ COtilililOds alit' call also just dou!>Ie-clic~ 00 the
appropriate part 01 the display for i sound and one viii
be ShOIlA the editing screen for the VOlllilf! frequency or
noise.
edltor. The

The first I
sound files. One
.--... viti! this. fhere
bOsified 50 easily

1;\ .~ }r~;;

t~

J1~ Jl

. ~r }g'! YrJj I? $;
U~~l~J

lo/HAil£IOI'!
§

CAU
THE IIVHlGER; S Mr4S ION
(419Hi6&- H~9

~

rHE VOICE Of fI.c.c.r.
~

*

If

*

did vas to load in one of the saople
should allo~ a LOT of ti~e to ~aste
isn't dlly problee- the sounds call be
th&t I spent bo~e hours just fooling

*
*

\lith Vari01.l'i (oBbillations. \1nile there are 50
sound scluples illclude~ I Qust bention that through the
~onltor
'ipeak@r about 15-20 01 the~ sounded so alike as
to be Illdlstlhguishable. That group is vlriations of a
plano. The reason for this is that it ~.kes it ouch
arollod

easier

'W

HE

i

9 MfSSAllf BASES

~

[-MAll

mll HIE GAMES

~

i!

a-BIT ATAR! OmlNLOAOS
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

*

WHIti6 SO[JN

ST

DOHNLOMS
t

to kilO\) \!hicn paraGeler to change. I found Hie

n*******Ji!gf{ff'i!vf~~i;*1tt~tt.2f~~§ff~*'i*~tf*tfi~t.iIf
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NATI NAt·
4032 SECOR RD.
TOLEDO, OHIO
1-419--472-9226
********~*************************

REVIEW
HARD8AlL

OKIDATA 292 (COLOR)

$550.00

tIc c01 aEle
~.2'J. 95

STAR NX-l0 PRINTER

$289.00

Revleved by Bijl Rodawalt

A I~J ~Qoths ago, ~hen [ de(ided to se ! oJ !30xe
in favor of getting a 520 5T, one of the fe~ things
holding oe ba(k vas SOB! of the software titles that I
had be[o~p attached to on my 8-bit machine, and one of
these vas HAROBALl'

EPSON LX-86 PRINTER/TRACTOR$289.00
PANASONIC 1091

$275.00

PANASONIC 10801

$250.00

AVATEX HC MODEM

$140.00

H!l!WBAl.l', as you olght guess, lroD the na~e is a
basehall sil:lulation. The vie," i, fro~ behind the
pitcher and as you stand at bat the pitches come at you
fro~ various angles and the breaking balls Qake you leel
Ii· e vou are at the eercey of the pitcher and you begin
to un~erstand vhat those anouncers are talking ~bout
uhen dlscrlbing a guy as ·uaiting on' a particular

201b. TRACK PAPER (2500) .... $31.50
lSlb. TRACK PAPER (3300) .... $28.50
CLASSIC LAID

$lO.OO/IN.

pi t(h,

COLOR TRACK PAPER/241b ... $8.00/IN.
COLORED ENVELOPES

S05e 01 the probles5 with the 8-Ult version of the
gaoe have been addre~~ed With the nev Yer~lOn on the sr.
lh~ biqgest problea was the alao'll ImpOSSible throY fro~
third -base to first and the totally icpossibl~ double
Vlay COtiblnatlOll. !lith the 51" veT5ion of tht' game the
thro~ frOG third base is ~u(h core realistic and the
ti~ing on the double play is vretty good (though it is
still no pei(e of (ake),

$.IO/EA.

PRINTSHOP ORGANIZER

$14.95

KEN8INGTON COpy STAND

$29.95

TEAKWOOD DISKBANKS 5 1/4(50)$24.95

There are still a few proble~s with the ga~e
though. After the pitcher selects the type of pitch I
placement of the pitch is controlled by !loving the
calcher's glove around to set the pitch placeaent. With
a one player ga~e this poses no proble& , but With, two
players the glove ~veoent can tip of your opponen~ to
the type of pitch cOBing - sort of li~e stealing sIgns
Iro:l second base.
I still find little advantage to
s~inQinQ outside or inside whil~ at the plate but find
that - s~inging IQij and high respe(tiv~ly (ao be v~ry
helpful. Also after playing a feu gaGes 1 I haven't
ooti(ed ~he gaGes irritating crash uhen a bunt finds
just the wrong spot as ~ith the 8-bit version.

TEAKWOOD DISKBANKS 3 1/2(90)$24.95
TEAKWOOD DISKBA KS 3 1/2(45)$14.95
UNIVERSAL PRINTER STAND ..... $16.95

DISK KNOTCHER

$14.95

CURTIS 6-PLUG SURGE PROTECT.$29.95
SCjNY

3.5 SSDD DISKS

SONY

3.5 DSDD DISKS - BULK •. $18.00

(10) . . . . $15.00

All in alii I find ~he ga~e very enjoyable. Though
the qame doesn't begin to challenge MICROLEA6UE BASEBALL
for -the strategies of baseball, the superb graph"cs and
over-all playability of the 9a~e make it a must for your
library of sports games lor the ST.

SONY 3.5 DSDD DISKS (10) ...• $21.00

PANASONIC 1091 RIBBONS . . . . . . . $9.95
STAR HI-tO RIBBONS

$8.95

STAR SG-IO RIBBONS

$2.99

**********************************
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A.C.C.T. MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
SEND APPLICATION AND PAYMENT TO: LARRY AHL
4510 LOSE RD.• HONACLOVA. OHIO 43542

~

('

"

TYPE OF COMPUTER

.~AME
<.
~

-:.,

STREET ADDRESS
CITY

400/800
STATE

ZIP

XL SERIES

NUMBER OF FAMILY MEMBERS WHO WILL PARTICIPATE

XE SERIES

PHONE I

ST SERIES

Meetings are held on the second Monday of every month at 7:00 PM at Bassett's
Health foods and Restaurant, 3301 West Central Ave. (Westgate Shopping Center)
Toledo, Ohio.
Membership dues are $15.00 per year per family. Perspective
members are invited to attend up to three meetings free of charge.

*****************************************************************************
*
S.I.G. CHAIRMEN
*

*
*
DATABASE S.I.G.
8-BIT S.I.G.
ST S.I.G.
*
*
JIM HERZBERG
ELLEN LENTZ
JOHN COBB
*
*
(419)865-1854
(419)874-7196
(419)666-7654
*
*:*****************************************************************************

*

This newsletter is written and published by members of the ATARI COMPUTER
CLUB OF TOLEDO; also known as A.C.C.T.;a group of individuals with a common
interest: using and programming both the 8-bit and 16-bit ATARI computers.
This group 1s not, in any way, affiliated with ATARI INC., or with any other
commercial buisiness.
Any logos, trademarks, or company names are used only
as an informal method of reffering to a product or company.
Opinions expressed in this publication are those of the individual author
and do not necessarily represent the opinions of A.C.C.T., or those of any
:cpmmer<;!al_..bulsiness.
.,_ ...__ ~_ ._-_.~ - _
Please submit articles in legible form to the EDITOR of this pUblication
on or before the FIRST of the month. Any article appearing in this newsletter
may be reproduced, providing credit is given the original author and
A.C.C.T ..
Membership in the A.C.C.T. includes subscription to this pUblication, and
access to the user group library. The cost of membership is $15.00 per year,
per family. Single newsletter cost 15 $1.25. A guest may attend up to three
meetings without charge.
THE USER GROUP MEETING IS HELD ON THE SECOND MONDAY OF THE MONTH, AT 7:00
AT BASSETTE'S HEALTH FOODS,
3301 W. CENTRAL AVE. (WESTGATE SHOPPING
~ENTER), TOLEDO, OHIO 43606.
H,

PRESIDENT

& EDITOR ..... Bill

Rodawalt,

43416
AVERTISING ..... $30/page,

$1~/ha~f

page

5~

S. Toledo st. Elmore, Ohio
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Mon. trwu Sat lOa rn. - 7 p rilII"
5333 Monroe St. Ste ... 2 .
To.ledo. Ohio 4362

INC.
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Computer Software Center
Ap p le- Atar j -C64- Mac in tosh (4 1 9) 88 2 - 4 8 ~-~\
Suspect
At an elegant costume lioll, you
mingle with bluebloods and power
~ifj1IiJ~ br'okers. It's a del i~lhtful eveninlJ un ti 1you ~lO t'r'orn unsuspecti ng
newsp;Jper- r-eporter- t.o murder
~~~~~~ suspect it tflk.es a11 your' newspapei'
E
s~: ills of observation, deduction, ami
"':l7~r ~-('J1Jat ion to come up Vi i th tile rroof of Y0l.w
.··,r,(,(.enC8. Don't Ija lly over the cilarn pdlJne-you on ly
,

,
;

r(~

fJr n 1no.
~

InFOCOR\

Ph an tasie
Autoduel
T rai 1blaze r

Colon ial Co n q 1I est
Hollywood Hijinx
Hardball

B-bit

ST

Pl'int Shop
Balance of Power
Summer Games
SDI
.B(lP n Wrestle
Dollars & Sense
__ ~-"",_ Pap e E~J..i j.~_,_~~ h R 0 ll_:_r

ATARI

.:r-

••=

•

• =

F',-ogt-S'-""".

Title2, exceDt

Software Classics

~~ __~~~

.~

SLCC JOURNAL
P.O, BOX 1525

CA,
NMiND

-l

5.25" Disk Holders

(3et a T -:::.I,,/-t
FREE
tl,,-u ~JLlne 3D
ir,ciu,j8SI~,Jfiliateli

SAN LEANDRO

•

(

I

Win ner' (I f the 1986 J,) S::-o,~O::-p:-:e1'-:-1--;=;:::;:;;;;:::;:::;;;;;;:::;~;;;=:::;;;;;;;
Per-sana1 Computer' UI8SS
Cllampionsl'lip sponsorecl tlY tt'le
Un 1tec! States CllbS Feder at. JOn.
• 71 ,000 opening positions.
• Teach mode
• Save ami/or print IJame
• 20 18vel~; of play

Buy c,ny 2
Elect/-cnlo:: ...c...rts

NEWSLETTER EXCHANGE
CO~PUTER CLUB OF TOLEDO
C/O BILL RODAWALT
518 S. TOLEDO ST.
ELMORE, OHIO~43416
,

~

.......

I!

94577

Disk File 120-$16.95
M~dia Mate5-$13.95
3.5" Disk Holders
'" Mate3-$12.95·
M@dia
Dial n File - $16.95
Libraty 50 - $42.95

Sony 3.5" Disks i
I
SSOD 1Opk - $22.00
DSDD lOpk - $25.00
Generic Disks
5.25" SSDD - 75~t ea
5.25" DSDD - 901f ea I
SonySSDD 10pi .-5 r

